
 

 

 

 
Oakmeadow Easter Disco  

 

Dear Parent / Carer 

 

The next Friends of Oakmeadow Disco will be on Wednesday 30th March with the Infants disco 

(Reception to Year 2) from  6 – 7 pm and the Junior disco (Years 3 to 6) from 7.15pm to 8.30pm. 

 

Tickets  

 

Tickets are available to buy on school money until 4pm on Monday, March 28th. This deadline is to 

allow us to prepare for the number of children attending with regards to party bags and food so 

please buy your tickets BEFORE the deadline if your child wishes to attend. 

 

Tickets are:  

 

● £5 per child for a party package - this includes a party bag containing a drink, glow product 

and sweets, face painting and a hot dog and chips. 

 

● A £2 entrance-only ticket is also available but we would ask that if you buy entry-only for 

your child that you explain this to them ON THE NIGHT to avoid disappointment as they will 

not be given a party bag. 

 

Entry and Exit 

 

Entrance and exit to the disco will be through the main Beeches Gates. 

 

For safeguarding and safety reasons NO PARENTS/CARERS are able to stay for the disco. Teachers 

are on site along with the Friends of Oakmeadow volunteers to look after the children. 

 

Children will exit the disco in their school classes via the library door and will be released by 

teachers directly to parents and carers as it happens at the end of the school day - please do not call 

for your child if you see them before they are released. 



 

The playground is dark at this time of year and we appreciate your patience as we organise the 

hometime arrangements. 

 

Food and snacks: 

 

Should your child have a Party Package ticket they will be offered hot dog and chips - we do regular 

DJ calls for children to attend the kitchen, and also seek out and ask younger children if possible, to 

collect their food but the children can choose whether to do so. 

 

If your child has specific dietary requirements please email oakmeadowpta@yahoo.co.uk before 12pm 

on March 28th to notify us and also complete the attached Microsoft form to inform school of 

emergency contact details and hometime arrangements..   

 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=JrQkp8FnXkeoqbxzu3pJLr_MwJY0EENLitko

kk6G_n5UNVNGS0FDQjVOWUxaM1A0NTRMN1o5STQyMC4u 

 

No snacks or drinks items are for sale at the Infant disco and we request that children do not 

bring money with them. If you are buying the entry-only ticket for your child please send them with a 

drinks bottle or remind them about the drinking fountains available within the school. 

 

A small tuck shop will be available at the Junior disco with items for sale at 50p and £1. We ask that 

no child has more than £5 with them on the night.  

 

Nursery children: 

 

We regret that we are unable to accommodate nursery children at the disco but look forward to 

welcoming them to discos in their Reception year. 

 

Queries or questions 

 

If you have any queries about any of the information in this letter, or further questions, please do 

not hesitate to contact us on oakmeadowpta@yahoo.co.uk or speak to a member of the Friends of 

Oakmeadow volunteer team. 

 

 

Kind regards 

 

Friends of Oakmeadow volunteers 
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